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27603 
U. S. NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL b r*lr 
MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA 1wel  t=: 
. FW(l62) 
Fll-1/6-1(466) 
18 FEC, 19S3 
h P m i  Superintendent 
lb t  The ohief, Amed Pores6 Special Weapna Project, 
P.O. BOX m10, Washington, n. C. 
-4: summer =old Bipa f o r  Prement (Badiologloeil Defense 
gineoring) and BZ ( W e a r  ~ngineering (=recti)) ~mupr; 
program for. 
The follovln$ #ummer f i e l d  t r i p  i t inerary f o r  the aubjeot gmupm 1. 
.pansored by AFSWP io propored, 
a. az2 Wup (now at Unirerelty of Callfornln (Berkeley)) 
(1) horn 19 June to  4 M y  1963 - harm 
(2) M m  6 July to 30 d\rlr 1963 - Visit Saudla Base, N e v  -00 
(3) Prom 30 July to 4 September 1968 - m1oym-t By AFSUP. On 
aompletion of thia period the goup will  return to  University of sal- 
ifornis (hrkehy) f o r  conmenoemen6 of academic pear. 
b. RZ Gmnp (now at U.S. Naval hatgraduate Sohool, Montsrey) 
(1) h . o m  16 June t o  18 Juae 1963 - V i s i t  Naval Radiologicel 
mienas Laboratory and Biological Laboratorg, Sen Franciroo, brango- 
menta have beon a e  directly v i t h  BBIE. 
(2) h.om 18 Jpne t o  4 July 1953 - Leave 
(3) F r o m  6 Jb ly  t o  30 J\llr 1963 - V i a i t  sandis Bane, Hew Wsxiao. 
On aoqpletion of thio period the group vi11 return to the 0.8. Naval 
Postgraduate School f o r  aowancemat of aoodemic yeesr,.?3 b@st 1963. 
2. I t  I n  reqaerted that AFSMP implament the above program. 
1 ,  F. MOOSBEIWHI1 
~. 
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